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SPBCIRL NOTICES.
FOIl THK9B COLUMNS

will Iwitnlten until 12lOn| , m. fortho nvenlnie
nnd until u.SUp. m. for llio moriitnir ami Sunday
cdllloim ,

AilvrrUwrH. by renucMlmr a numbered check.-
cfln

.
ImTi ) Ihelrnnnwern nililrcflHCd to a numbcrnl-

tt Idler In cnroofTiiE IlKr. Answers no nclrtremteU
will bo delivered upon presentation of Ilia chock.

SITU ATIONET-W ANTED.
Union , $e n won! flrnt limcrtlrm , * l.iO( n line per

iiiontli , jolljliig iilte.il for k'H limn i5c.!
_

A SITUATION IN HOTKL HY MAN AND
wife ; would worn very cheap Inonlerto learn

lliommliioHH. II. C. , Norfolk. Neb. M714 III'-

W A NTED M AJB HiSL-
P.u

.
, u - < c a wonl nml Inseralon.le n word tliero-

nfler.
-

. Nothing taken for loss llian 'J.'c.

TlSOLICITORS. .
"

TBAM9 "FtmNISKKtINJ'-
Hlallment

) ! -
KCoOa. American Wringer Co. , 1009

llow.ird Hi. 003-

"AOKNTS , SALARY oit COMMISSION. TIIK-
irreatent Invention of the nic. Tlm Now Patent

rliemlcal Ink KrnHlnsf Pencil. Cells on HlKht-
.WoikH

.
Ilkn magic , AirotilHnro maklii ? 'u.oo tn-

r.T..OO per Week. For further particnlai-H wrllo-
tlio Monroe Kroner Mf . Co. , X no , La CI-OHSO , WIs.

0011

pnL1VK I1U9TLKU3.APPLY 17 OUANITB IILK-

"P WANTKD. AN KDUCATKI ) YOUNG fiKK-
.I'tli'inan

-
. or lady ntcnofrmplicr of irooil nililniH.-
MtiKt

.
liavo 1-xperleiice In neneral onico work nnd-

iiiMliTHtnnil bookkeeping. AnHwer tn your own
linndwrltliur ami enelowi refureneen. Olof ZollirI-
nnil.

-
. nianacer Texan Litid and Development Co. ,

Jl I First National bank bullillnif. Mi21 31 *

T) WANTED. TWO MKN OP OOOD AUDIIK33
.I eapnblo of HPlllnir n nlco line of liiHt.llliuontK-
OO ! H. Call 1003 Howard Btroot. M'Oit ill *

TJ WANTKD. MA >TwiTirflSO.OO.: CAN MAKK
. ' 'fin.HH n week : money tteciiredi InveHtlB.ilo at-
linci' . AdilreiM II Sfl , lleo onico. M'ill '.! '
IJ-WANTKD , MHN TO BISTUIIIUTE emeu.-
I'laiH

-
. , tack up HlitnR. ilc.; Parllcnlars , two 1-

ccnt
-

HtainjiH. Kcaruea Co. , Indianapolis , Ind-

.'T

.

> -HALKSMKN CALLING ON oLOTiiiEua AND
OJmerclmnt tailors to carry as IUo line aulck nell-
Imrartlcln

-
: larKocoinmlAMloiiHi neml iioc for Bam-

ile
-

| . II.-K. MamlfaclurlRif Co. , 117 Nortli Vine
Hired , Ilazultoii , Pa. M7I8! ill *

I ) PHOPlTAnLK KMPLOVMKNT OtfAIlAN-
JJleed

-
KOOI ! workern Hnlllnira lionsunold neces-

Blly.
-

. Two to twelve Hold In ovtiry family. (Will
l ay reuular waue to comiietent IXTHOIIH. ) Partlc-
nliirH

-
free. HouHOliold Specialty Co. , 71Hli! Htrect.

Cincinnati , O. M7B ! ) !

ft WANTKU. A MAN OP KNKHOY ANU PUSH
L > wlti.HDout| $ fj7.00, can Bccitni aireucy paylnff

$ '.'5.01( U week clear. K. II. Knox , Klein liolul ,

Coimell HllilTH. M7-17 'J

WANTED FKSIALB HELP.I-

lnle
.

.lKca wonl nrsl Inaertlon. le a word the.ro-
nfler.

-
. Notlilni ; taken for loss than IM-

c.rtWANTKD.

.

. WOMAN TO DO COOKINH IN
V small Ixiaiillm ; liouae ; noun but n HrHt-cl.iHt
rook need apply ; good wagoi. 2101)) UoiiKlas-
Ntrect. . MOll'J

"1-WANTKU , GIKL , 1'JIO N.'OTII.
020 1

LADIKS AND.OKNTLKMKN , WH-
v'wlll pay yon ss.wt to 10.00 per wi'i'k to do-
Htilctly homo work for ns ; no canvanslnir nnd
Prompt payment. Send HPlf-addrc-HstMl cnvi'liipc.-
J.Hii'rly

.
Supply Coinpany. llOHton , MIIBH. Mil 11 ii *

CLADIK9 CAN MAKK 10.00 PKK WB1JIC AT
V'Iiomii : no Hullcltlni ; ; no oxpurli-nco ; HCIK ! ntamii.Fancy UooilB H'fVco. , 120a chum bora utreut , Ht.
Tallin. Mo. M71U !

C WANTKD. A UIDDnn-AOKD WOMAN AS-
lioiiHikoopcr for family of three ; ri'fpn'iico-

Riven. . Ilex 2U , Henderson , la. J171i 1 *

fWANTKD. . AN EXPERIENCED COOK : MUST
v ''Iio no.it and thorotiithly eapablc ; Rood wagon
paid : rcfcnniccH rciiiilri'd. Call between ! l and IB
in tlin nionilmr , or from ItoH In Iho aftornoon.-
Mrs.

.
. Francis Urnbk . Landon Court , fourth house

from corner of South Btth Htroet , between St-

.Mnry'Hiivoiitiunnd
.

Hownnl Hlreut. M70U

.1 AVANTKI ) , A NUItSK GIRL. MUST UK FOND
vvof ohlUlrcn und iilHO maku hcraolf Renerally-
useful. . 171PCaH Bt. 7'.T.nU-

'O

_
-GOOD COOK WANTKD , NONK OTIIKK NKKD' 'apply. 222. ! Doilgo street. 727-1 *_

> WANTHD .EXPEKIKNCKD SHIRT AND
nt the Kllpalrlck-Koch lluekHkln

factory , East Omaha. . 7-4 !

1-OIRI , FOR GHNKRAL HOUSEWORK. SMALL
IB1)) Ouortcla Ava M ? :! ! '_

JJ-QR KEMT HOUSE3. V'
Katen-10o-n line rack Insertion , 1.50 n line per

liioiilh. ' Nohln r taltdil for leas than '.'5c.
'

J- The O. F. Duvla company , ISOJJ'ayiani. U07

IVItROOM COTTAOE. MOHBRN , CHOICK INJStuufonl elrole. C. S. El ttor , '.'0 Bee bldp-

.TVHOUSES

.

, P. K. DAULINO , 1JARKER 1ILOCIC
SJ 000-

TVSROOM HOUSE. MODERN. FURNISHED OR-
.1'mifuriilHlied.. . Apply 111U S. lOtu. Oil

D -NEW MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE , !

- 1-

7BTWO OOOU SKVEN-IIOOM HOUSES AND
- liouao. near business cculnr. at-

Jin.Oll. . fM.IM nnd r.'G.OO. J. 1) . Zlttlu , Drown
block , lOlh mid Douglas HtrcotH. M-Ui !

HOST f. AND 8-ROOM HOUSES IN CITV.
IiKlilIro at J.'uOBloiido Blroet. J1II28-

MODERN"D- U 11. H. , 1003 N. 25 ST. , with stable.
..' 18111 *

IV ll-ROOM COTTAGE , COMPLKTKLY PUR-
J'iilHlird

-
, South llitli , near Jackson , liuiulro at

ins.; . mill. . ti-
uB CORNKll FLAT AT KITH AND JONKS ! 7-

tooniHi 1'iimru unil all oilier coiivenleneeH : nos Jieltertlal In tlm city : 3000. Oeorco Clouser ,
room '-' , Patterson block , 1U'-I: Farnam. MiUU-

.FUItNISHKD

:

. HOUSE , 8 ROOMS , L'OO'.I CALI-
fornla.

-
. MIS7 P.

-UKNTAL ArENOTfi07 11UOWN IILOCIC-
.MDii

.
:

B- FOR 11KNT , B-ROOM HOUSK. 1H07 IXAHD-
Hlroel. . MIIIS 'J

- UKNT. SIX-ROOM RKSIDKNTK. 1R13
Capitol AnHiiiiry W. YtiteH , M 18(1( ill

IVUKSIItAHCK "OUaES IN ALL PARTS OFJyclly , cheap. J. H. I'arrolle , UotiKlan block.-
MMia

.
f20-

FOU- UKNT , 0-ROOM HOUSK : INQUIIIK 11113-
071K11 *

. FOR RENT. 0-ROOM COTTAGE , COS SOUTH
IllBt. .. . M1177 If

D-FOR RENT. 7-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE.
front , if''iJ.BO , Fidelity Trust Company

1702 Farnam Mreot. MH7B 7

- . ROOM COTTAOK. MOUKRN IMPROVK-
mentu

-
, ;itii) : Leavumvorth. M7llJ: >

D
" Hlt7.SKANiTllTRN( r."J FAHNji [ vfoilTH

f-

IOR

) . . Pi-leo to iroixl party , 8500. It. N ,
Wlllmell , Ilullilcrs and Tradera KK. , N , Y. Llfo.

+ V Don :

KENT gTTRNJ-SHBP 11OOMS.-

Rates.
.

. ] !<o a wonl llml Insertion , lea woi-d tliero *

nfler. Nollduir laken for ICHU than 'JJu.
17| V'R RKNT. DKSIRADLKJ I-OOIIIH. liuiuiro 1U1U I oiU-e. M2UO

DOLAN HOUSE , 211 NORTH 1BTII ST. !

i' vmiinai.'eiiii'iit ; pleasant rooms ; Rood table :
feaMina'jln ralm. MailU f5
riTFlIUNWIIED ROOMS FOR HOllSKKIIEl'INO
L for man nnd wlfcUent tniien in board , :* 111 N 17th

_
l21!

1 riTRNISIIEl ) ROOMS , MODERN CONVEN-Ileines.
-

. 1124 North tilth Mii.Ut ;

171 Nlt'ntiY FURNISIIKIJ ROOMS FOR LUiHTI jiiiu| eltt rpliiE forEentleman and wlfo In prlvntn
laiiilly , miHlern brlcX IIOUHU on : i car linen. 11002
llu.rt tiliiiel. M0117 . !

if HASUSoiirBliV FURN1SHKD ROOMS , ALLi modern , j-uud board. 'JO''O Hui-ney ,
ilriC 1 *

E-VKKY UIWlUAIlLi : ROOM : HOT WATKR ,
; ear ; board.117 N. '.' 'Hi ft.

700 1 _
I'lMlNISHKl ) ROOMS FOR LIGHT 1IOUSK-'

if. Ill ) North Fifteenth Btnx-t. MCU-

jf

) !
Fl'RNISIIKU ROOMS FOU LIGHT HOU3K-1

-
'ikrrnluc. 11UN. loth. MUDS I

1 ? .'CRtilSlIKD ROOM.1017 HARNKYST.Ij 7 ::1 n

Tf'ANKLKOANTFROXTCIIAMUKR FOR ONE
l-io. luogentlcuimi , UL'3 Soulh ITtli street.-

M7i'
.
! ' ni *

1 ,' Fl'RNISHKD ROOMS , MODKRH , 1717 CH-

IJf

-

Fl RNISHKD ROOMS , llATIIl W MONTH.Ill HI 11 farnain. 721 ! 1

"

AN D-

UnteMlSo nvor4 llrst Insertion , lo n
Ilieiva tier. Nothing takmi for less Hum 23o.-

CI

.

WOMEN'S HOMt ; UNDER CARloF
. 'Women's fhilatlau nsHOclulloii , 111 S. 17tli nu

dl'-
JIf- ROOMS A BOARD , HILLSIDK , 18 ,t DODGE.

M1J2 IU-

IJ
__
LAltru : ROOM WITH STRICTLY FIRST.1 class Kiaul. 2(00( Douelak Blroot 408

DODU-
.l.iNttt.

.
. 0311 HI *

,' IIKSIRAIILK ROOMS. WITH OR WITHOUT
. iMHiirl. at '.' .'iii3 Fariiain.y. U''l ill'
IfNirKLY FURNISIIKD ROOMS WITH IIOARD ,

Siv ,vT.OOVK KOOM BKTOJlS""FLOOB. WlfiII Uoiinl. 'J1R nonu NUiuleuntli St. OOJ 30
Vv MtPTii liooM.wrTiilioAiti ) sioii PASS."* oua 4-

f NKKLY KLUMISIISU KC > OM AT 1P24Fmuiui all cat- UT41 u *

FOBRENT STORES AND OFFICES.
, mo nwonl nrst insertion , la n word

thcrnflyr. Nothing taken for lesi limn 23e-

.JUKI

.

Fnrnam Ht. TlicbnlhlliiK hnsn nnproofci-
meul

)-
b.inement. complete steam hentlu njcturen ,

water nn nil Iho HOOPB , gas , etc. Apply at the of-
IlcoofTholJeo.

-
. Ul-

UFOFFICES

_
FOR RENT IN THEJ bulldlnir , IClhnnJ llarney. Spoclnl Indiicenicnls

hnld out toa.p ;nnnnenl tenants. Apply to Jobst
IlroB. , rooniB&O nml 51SohlU * bulldlnir. M68-

ST9TOHE FOR RENT ON 10TH NEAR DAVEN-
Jport.

-
. U. J. Kendall. 807 Brown blk. 008 1-

AOKNTS WANTED.K-

ntofl

.

, lOcn line each Insertion. * l.BO a line per
month . Nothlnir tnkcii for loss than 250.

SOLICITORS , CITY AND COUNTRY , FOR AN
J ndvcrtlBlnc snap. Call before noon or ad-

dn
-

HI 413 lleo billlillnir. M850 US *

"l-AflENTS , TO SELL THE F.LASTIO INK" hohleri can to applied to any steel or irold pen
Inslaiitlyi easy lo Bell : Mit prollt , C. W. Voso ,
mnmifactiirer , Chatham , Mass , M710 81 *

STORAGE.
Rates , IH'o n word llrst Insortloii , la .1 word

thereafter. Nolhlu ; taken for less than U.'-

o.MSTORAGE

.

WILLIAMS i CROSS , 1211 HAR-
[ Oil

-STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS
clean and cheap rate. R. U'elH , 1111 Farnam

111-

3M

WANTED TO BUY.- .

. lOonllntin.icli Insertion , $ l.ii( ) a Him i or-
inontli. . Kothlni ; taken fur loss than '.' 3e-

.VTWA'NTEiDTWO
.

POOL TAiiuwi ONK-
I-Icomblnntlon table preforrert. Hcmeinber liny
nniHt lie Hold accoruliii ; to tlieao tlnios. J. M.
WllUliabcr , ll.-irlilne , Nul > . , M712 0"

N--WANTHD. SKCOND UANU LATIIK AND
Address L. Taylor , Fitllcrtoii ,

Nob. M741I !

FOR BALIS MiSOELIjANEOUS.-
Kates

.

, ll o n word 11 rut Innortlon , 1C a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for Insn than ' 'Oc-

.FOIl

.

- SALK , NBW UI'lltOHT 1'IAN'O , OAK
frame ; will t.iku cooU lioruo In trmlu. R. P.

KlHcr , Sontli Oiimlia. ((1'J-

UBAMD HAY FOR SAI-U. TUB 9TANDAHU
C.ittla Company , AIIICH. Nub. liavo.ona tona-

of food bam nloroil hay for ua'.e. All nnlcrsIllicit promptly. M713-

BANI

_
- ) INSTKUMESTS , HALF 1IIICK.
My tlc lodce , KnlghtH of 1ytlilas. lias for Bftlo afull nut of Irlplo silver plated Imiul limtrmncntH ,Pepper's bent. Address for prluu , Uuluvnn llalca ,

K. J { . & 8. , Aurora , Noli. >17I7: 0 *
_

MISCELLANEOUS._ _
Kates , l&e a word llrst Insorllon. lo a word

IlicreaftfT. Nothing taken for less llian 25-

.11HOG
.

DI3KASKS 1HKVRNTIVK. II > cortlfy that Henry Coombs , llth nnd Ctiinlnir
St. , omalm , operated on my hogn last August und
Bhico tlin oii-ratloiriiiv| liog linvo donn woll. I
bcllovo It to boajrood preventive forallillscason.
I alHO iK'llevu It would p.iy any man to trv It , aa
the cost 1 wo small. William GllleHplo. M181 f8-

TJASIIKSTOS PIl'K COVKIUNO FOR STKAMJXplpea nnd protection ncallmt frost. Send f-

prices. . C. II. Flowers , 1710! St. Mary's avonno.

R-FOK CASH IlKNT. FARM 1 MILE SOUTH
Omaha. 0. Uldlds , 1800 Leavemvorth-

Htrcot. . M70B-

1MPKOVKD- FARM FOR KKNT , ADDRESS
P. O. box IBS , Kim Cruek , Nob. W710 !

CLAIRVOYANTS.
Rate , lOonllncencli Innortlon , $ l.sn.t line per

month , Nothing taken for less than 'Juc-

.S

.

UK. II. WAKKKN.
llablo InisincBB incdhim ; 7th your ut 111) N. 10th.

01 H

MASSAGE , BATHS. ETC.-

Rales

.

, IKc a word first Insurlloii , 1.61 a line per
month , Nothing taken for ICHS than 2fiu-

.MADAMKSMITH

.

, 002 S. 13TII , 2ND FLOOR ,
-L Room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , ateiur .stil phur-
inouud

-

aca o.itns. MU5S ! ! '

T MMK. BROWN. 1314 CAPITOL AVK. ROOM
4 , Becond floor. Masaaea treatment. Alcohol ,

sulphur and sea baths. MODI

rpMASSAOE. . 'MADAME BERNARD. 220 N..LlOTH. MtlHltZ ? '
'

. p-EBabNAi ,

Ratea , IWc a word llrst Insertion , lo a wordlliereaftcr. Nothing taken for ICHB than ago.-

MASSAGH
.

- TRKATMKNT. ELECTROTHER-
mul

-
batliB. Scalp and hair treatment , maiilciiroaiHlclilropodlHt.MrB.Posl,31SjS.ljtliWllliiiollblk.-

Ul'J
! .

-ILLUSTRATF.DMARRIAOK JOURNAL ,containing photo cnzravlnsrs of pernoim dcHlrI-
IIB

-
correspondents , mailed friie llrown 1ub. Co. ,

Toledo , O. MO 14 1*

FT A. MAODONALD , CITY GARBAGE CO-NJ
-

* tractor , oillco ra 0 A; 7 Darker blk , IS i Farnam.
0.14 rj-

U1F YOU WANT TO GF.T MARRIF.D SKND
1 cent Btatnps for inalrliuonlal paper. Ad-

iljess
-

Ilex 700 , Falrbury , 111. M103 FS'
TT MONEY LOANED ON ALL KINDS OFU cooda at lowest r.itca at 309 N. 10 at.

SIS F22-

VIAVI. . HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIEs !

Health book and consultation free. AdUrc.iq or
call , Vlavl Co.Bullo3lU , Ilcollldi ; . Lady attendant.

Mfi04 fu'S'

MONEY TO LOAN RE AXi ESTATE.-
Ratex

.

, IXc n word fli-Ht Insertion , lo u word
thcre.irter , Noltdne taken for loaa llian '.' 5c-

.Itaten

.

, IHo a word flrst lusortlon , lo a word
tliurcatler. Notldng taken for leas tlian 'Jjc.

MONKY TOi LOAN "AT "LOWJSST'iiATKS.
> > Thd O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam fit. CiO

INPROVKD AND UNIMPROVED
" city property , $3,000 tind upwards , a to U1S P '

cent ; no dclayuAy.Farnam SmllnJLCu13LOFarnam.

I V ANTHONY LOAN ANDTRUST CO. . .118 N.Y-it Life , lundH.it low rates for e.holco Hmitirliy on
NcbraBltu and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-

0'"J
.

W-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
and unimproved Omaha real eslalo ,

1 to 0 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 170U Faniam.OH3

LOANS , A. MOORE. Silt N. Y.
M Llfo. Ml 70 IA"

LOANS ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.
narvln II.QH.10 N. Y. Life. M''ilt fll

LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUOLA-
Seomnvaud> Omaha clly properly , rfo delay.

Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnam Bt , MIJU-

3MONEY- TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
nnd Nebraska farnm nt from U to 7 percent.

W. 11. Melklu. Klrat Nat'l bank bldir. M 11(0(

MONEY TO LOAN OHATTEL9.
Hales , lOcallno each Insertion , $ l."ila line per

month , Nothing taken for less than '-' " e-

.V
.

" " " J " " " "
M ONE Y TO LOAN

V Wo will loati you any sum which you wish ,
Mnall or loree. nt thu posslblo rates , In the
nulckeHt posslblo time , ami for any lenyih of Hum
lo suit.von. You ran nay It buk: : In iiuh liistall-
inenlBiis

-
you wlsb , when you wish , mill only pay

for It UN Ion? as yon keep It. Yon can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES , WAOONS AN'D OARRIAOKS.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE ,

OK ANY OTHEU SEOUKITY ,
Wllhout publtelijr or removal of property.

OMAHA MOUTUAUU LOAN CO. ,
.SOU SOUTH KITH STKEKT.
First floor nbovo the Htroet.

THK OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR ¬

PORATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
1125-

I.O.VJJ

_
MONEY ON ANY KIND OF

; Mtriclly conllUentlal A. E. Harris ,room 1 , Continental block. 027-

OIONKY
"

TO LO.VN ON HORSKS. WAGONS.pianos nnd furnltnro of all kinds. Ilimlnosscoiitlduntlal. J. II. HaiUlocU.rooni I'J7 Ilamgo block.-
U27

.

.XX-THE PLAOH TO UOHItOW

MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREMONEY ! ON HORSES AND mirVKs.
MONEY , 'ON WAUONS AND OARKIAGKS.-MONEY , ON PIANOS AND Olll ANS ,
MONEY , ON-
MONKY

WAREHOUSE REOKUTS
, ON MERCHANDISK.

,

MONI'.Y , ON ANY CIIA1TEL SECURITIES.MONEY , ON t'0od that remain wllh yon.
' , IF YOtnVANTNOPIIllLICITY ,MONEY , IN lunrn ur Biuall nmoumit.MONEY. AT RATESMONEY , IN OUICKESTPOSSlllLE'l'lME ;

MOMKY, THAT you may | iay back at any tlmo
mid

In any imioinit lunt ROOM 4. WITHNELL block ,
Cor. 1Mb nnd llamey SU-

.T1IK
.

FIDELITV LOAN GUARANTF.B Ca
112-

0YMONEY JX1ANED ON FOUMrPURR.l IANO9-
"iVaii rtlclc of value. FrwlTurry.jaoRannroblk.

BUSINESS OHANOE
- SALB. STATH ANI > COUNTY RIOHTS ,patent door cheek. AddroiM witli Mninp ,

Look box 61. Council lllnffs , la. 2UIMI-
DRUG- inxTu CENTRALLY LOATD! < > Noay torniB. Ilex Bin. City , MSdt-

lV ; MKATMARKET TOR-I . . .
- located : dolnir rood cauli unit family Iriulo ;nurd up tlnit clutis. InclmllnjBausneu factory ,

rondorliie oulllt. two liomoa.v.ionn ele.i foodreunuiiH ftr Hclllncr : welt worth tnvt'Hiliraimf.Adilifss C llcvoirtccCouncil Illurfa MUM.I 3-

V IIRI'O 8TOR1 ! FOR" SALK OXLY OXK INl rend town m InvoU'f 110000. terms ,
tSlMUHJ tajli bnl.iucc Mine. 0 0 Slilinor.911 N

FOR EXOH'VNOE.-
Rnleg

' .
, lOcnllno enoh Insertion. Jl.51( n line per

month , Nothlnir taken fop less llian 2S-

c.rSTOCirOP
.

"MILMKHv"ANliI NOTIONS :

horses and cnttlo. Ilex 203 , Frnnkfort , Ind-

.Z

.

IWILL EXCHANGE *IY HOUSE. PRATT AND
(modern Itnprovoments ) , fnp ChlR.tiro prop-

erty
¬

, linprornl OP unimproved. W. M. Wiiloli , ( !01-
1'axton block. M4ia: flu

'
__

-EXCHANGES. "ALEX. . Y. LIFE.

- 100 FARMS IN NEHRASKA. KANSAS
Dakota. Will Hell chenp or oxcliinro fop

nilfle.horBOH nnd cattlo. Add.box 70Franktort.Ind__J
__|1H! )

__
TO EXCHANGE , TWENTY-ROOM RRICK

steam henle l hotel for land or steam mvlnir.-
AdilrcHB

.
Box Da. Duillap. lowft. Q'M F2-

VSTATE

_
OR COUNTY RIGHTS IlEST WASH-

Inirni.icliliio
-

In Nebraska for western Innd or-
Block. . Address J. K. liarnes. Cellar Crcek. Neb-

.VCLEAN

.
f

STOCK DRY GOODS. NOTION ?
Alndln) and ohlldron'H shoos to tndo for Block
clothing. AddrcBB P. O. box 478 , Sownrd. Ne-

b.yFOU

.

EXCHANGE. 240 ACRE FARM , WELL
, nnd located lu Thayer county. Neb. ,

for n cl'im Btoolc of elolhlnir. Nothlne but first-
class Roods wanted. Address lock box7 .Hn-
broil Neb. U *, MIJ28 !

_
__

y-OALVESTON CITY PROPERTY TO EX-
"Chaiiito for land or inerchatullHo. Ilex a7a ,
Ke.i rney , Nob. U9a 10 *

_
GRAIN ELEVATOR IN I1ESV PART

nt.itn for Koncral mnrchaiullsu or Broeerl s.
Address Lock Ilex 10 , Wootl River , Neb. M7 1-

2y o'oOD'lMPltOVEl ) FARMS , 120 ACRES
"In southern Minnesota : 1110 ncres In Labette ,
county. Knns.'m , with Rood biilldltiRBi (Inn trees of
nil kinds : no tnciimbranco on either. Trade for
eastern Nebraska or southeast Dakota Improved
land. Address 2U01 Plllsbury nveiiue. Mlnno-
nnolls.

-
. Minn. M71B 81'

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , 10c a line oauh Insertion , 1.13 n Una par

mouth. NoUilnir taken for less than 23c. _
.

3.00 FOR THE SECOND IlEST PLAN.
Wo arc coniemplatliiR bnlldlnir n number of
modern cott.iRcs on the block bounded by Georgia
nnd Virginia nvcnues. nnd Mason nnd Pncltlo-
streets. . Wo doHlro the arrangement to lw ns-
prnctlnnl ns possible. In onler to secure this wo-
nro ROlin ; tORlvo the women n chance , nnd offer
the nbovo prizes for Iloor plans of Blx room cot-
MRcslo

-
bo within the limit of 25x115 fqet , lo con-

tain
¬

bath , closet , washstand , and mantel. Sketch
must be submitted iKiforoFeb. 1 , 'Ul. Competi-
tion

¬

open to housekeepers only , For further
particulars enquire of-

FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY ,

410-31 1702 Fiininm Htrcet.

40000. W OASII. WILL DUY THE I1USINESS
nt 1H12 Fnrnam. next N. Y. Llfo ! nets I!

percent on $ ((10,000 : a llfo Investment ; fntnru value
ifuaraiitced. D. C. Patterson , 1023 Farnam.

. 1101 Fl-

BARGAINS.

__
. HOUSES LOTS AND FARMS , SALE
F. K. Darling , ll.trker bloak. at-

pHOICEFARMS. . CR.I1OATKIGHT01:: N.Y.LIFEU 1&7 F7-

rpWENTY

_
10-ACRE TRACTS NEAR OMAHA :

J-easy terms. Thirty farms within 20 miles of
Omaha , $40 to0( ! perneri ) Can trade ono 20 nnd
two 10-ucru tracts. Win , Nelson , room 2 Wlthncll-
block. . !1.2 81
__

GOOD FARMS IN NEDRASKA , SOUTH DAKOTA
Kansas : low prices nnd easy terms. D.Havs ,

room -' Wllhnell block. a 2 81-

ffOll

_
SALE-ONE BUSINESS HOUSE AND LOTJat 1C42 So. lath st. for 400000. Address L.

M. Street. 112 So. 21th st. M583 1 *_
UY A HOME CHEAP. WE HAVE COME INTO
l ossoHslon of n number of properties by fore-

clositro
-

of mortff.iRe nnd can now offer them nt
decided bartrnlus. Ifyou want u homo cheap on
payments now Is the ttmo to bin- .

THE HATES SMITH INV. CO. .
Commercial Nat'l Hank IlldR.-

lio.l
.

H-
OI7OR SALE , 10 ACRES. OK MILES SOUTH-
1

-
west of poHtofttcc , Douglas county ; nlco place

for rceutnblcB. chickens and fruit. Price ,1.00.0 ( ) : sfNOO.OO canh , balance on time , 8 per
cent. Address ) U .11 , care Bee. MOID 2-

T7ARMS IN CENTRAL NEI1RASKA FOR SALEJon monthly or yearly payments. Williams A
Mlltan. Room 318 , McCaguo lllliUllinj , opposlto-
postonici ) M055 a

|?ARM L.VNDS.1 HO Hamilton Co. , 1800.Hid Hamilton Co. . *I.OO () .
100 Douslas Co. . 0400.
240 near Fort Crook , $05 nn acra.
80 Sappy Co. , 3200.
100 Sanmlers Co. . SIS an ncre.
240 Washington Co. , $80 an aero.-
a''O

.
Sarpy Co. , $17 nn ncre.

212 near Nebraska City. $40T n ncra. '

100 Oleo Co. . $ If ! nn itere. - .

3GOMerrickCo3000. - ' ' .

fi40IloonoCo.8r 00. . . . , . ,

T7.r Nance Co. . $111 nil ncre. . .

11.000 DnwBon and CuBter. $ G nn acre.
ICO near Omahn , 1OOOO.
1110 near Omaha , 10800.
100 near Omalm , 8000. . '
1.010 near Omaha , 33000.
200 Shelby Co. , la. , $45 un aero.
180 Shelby Co. . la. . $10 au acre,
820 Franklin Co. , 4000.
1 (ill FurmiB Co. . $1,500-
.im

.

elosu to Omaha. $1-T un acra.
40 close to Omaha , ifs.uoo.
2." 0 Adams Co. . $38 an aero.
80 Burt Co. . $2.500.-
H

.
sec. Cass Co. , $ 17.50 nn acre.

100 Wnyno Co. , $.15 an nere.
1140 DodcoCo. , $iD! an acre ,

W sec. Thayer Co. . $10 nn ncro.
040 Sherman Co. , $H an nere.-
C.

.
. F. Harrison. 012 N. Y. Life , Omaha. 728 30 *

020 ACRES OR 1GO ACRES IN CENTRAL NE-
Obraskti

-
, 2 miles from (rood town on the D..V M.

railroad , 8.00 per ncro , otic-fourth en eh. balancemonthly oryearly payments. Wo will pay buyer's
ear fan ; to see It. Williams & Mlttan , room 818
McCaRiio bulldliiR , opposlto postolllcc. 780 C

ILL SELL CHEAT OR EXCHANGE FOR
Milwaukee , WIs. , property , lots 8. H. 10. block

S , E. ,V. Smith's add. , city or Omalm. For Informa-
tion

¬

wrlto Cream City Sash and Doo.- Company ,
Milwaukee , WIs. M744 f28-

MUSIC. . ART AND LANGUAGES.-
Rales

.

, 10callnocjichln ortlonl.ri0a line per
month. Nothing taken for loss then 25u.

fOR PRIVATE INSTRUCTION IN GERMANJor Latin address Rudolph E o , P. O. box IUIU.
780 S-

F. . OELLENnKCK. HANJOIST AND TEACHER.
1810 California St DM

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND , ill ! ! N.V Y. Llfo , Omaha. Ask for circular. M403

LOST
Rates , 10u a line each Insertion. $ l.Bi( a Jlno per

month. Nothing taken for less than 23u.

LOST.'ON 1.1TII , BETWEEN CASS AND FAR-
Farnnin bet. 10th nnd 17th , or In N.

Y , I.U" Illilf. , lady'H irold watch and ehnln witheross , photo In front lid. Return for reward to S. ,
71H N. Y. Llfo llhlff. M737 31-

'GARBAGE. .

Rates , men line each Insertion , $ l.r.O n line per
month. Nothlu? taken for loss than 'J.V-.

ALL ORDERS FOR THE REMOVAL Ol* GAR
' , inanure , ashes , refuse , nud elennhiir

of vaults nnd cesspools Bent to this ofllea or to tlio-
ottlen of the Hoard of Health will bo promptly at ¬

tended to. Thu only nlk'ht soil men lu my employ
nro James Fuller. Peter Lorensmi , John Nnlson-
nnd Sam Ovcjsaard. A. MacDouald , city carbairecontractor , ruoms U anil 7 , llarkcr block , Tol.
18S7. M3.S no

UNDERTAKERS ANDEAiBALMERSR-
utus , lOc a llnoKich Insertion , 1.50 a lluapjr

mouthNotlilu ; taken for less than 2. c.

0. W. 11AKER ( FORMERLY WITH JONN G ,
Jacobsdeceased : later with M. O. Maul. ) undertaker anil cmbalmer ; Ulas. 10th at. Tol. U''t' ) .

uaa
7T 1C. 11URKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANDl.embalmer , 1018 Chicago st. Tel , DO. 08-

1PAWNBROKERS. .

T SONNEN11ERO , DIAMOND. 11ROKER , 1303tl iDouirlas Bt. Loans money on diamonds ,
watches.etc. Old t-old and silver bonzlit. Tel.in.ia

eau

SOALKS.V-

T
.

KW AND SECOND HAND SCALES. ALL KINDS.
J> Addrvsu Itordon & Sclleck Co. , Luke bt. , Chlc.U'O

037

Till : ItKAl.TV SlAltlCUT-

.INSTUUMENTS

.

placed on record January
ao , 1801 :

WAIUUNTY WF.EDi
Henry l-'ralim anil wife tn Christ

Kralim utal , lot 20, block 8 , IJrukl
Hill. .. 1 1,000

ChrUt I'ralim nnd ivlfo to An ? HnrsUo ,
biuno. . .. ,. 1,000

M K Itonco and husband lo U drown ,
o aa feet , un 3 , uiot-U B , I'arkor' * mill. C.uOOJullutto llrowu and liiisliniid to U ! '
DavUcoininuiy , lot 0 , lilouU 10 , Or-
ohnrd

-
lllll. ,. .. 25

11 V Doltoli to I, M I'nyuo , lot 1 , Mock0 , linkup I'laco. ,. , . . 700
4 QUITCiaiMUCKU-

S.SKl'nlmcr
.

and husband tn Omahaund Lincoln Koalty company , no 20-

J
-

fj llrlttonniiiVwifo'tii'o'A 'lA-oiVlo ,
lotfia. Iturr Oak. .. . 153K W Snow und husband tn U 1) I'itu-
Inook

-
, lots I unU 'J , block 'J , Uutalna

I'iaco. , . . . , . . . . ' . . . 2.J12-
UK KIM-

.K.I
.

Collins (special administrator ) to
W II Waddull , loli 8 , n U und 10 ,
liloi-k'-'l. I'oppluton jiark. 2,3310 A Heunottuhurltn to i ; W .Snow , u
, , loti 1 und 'J , block U, I'ulalim-
rlaeo

'. . . 1,135
11 II Irvy leoiinty troiuuror ) to I' . A ,

, lins 1 J and 13 , Shllol-

iTotaliimount of transfers.< 15,400

DID NOT BEGIN IfjIE FIGHT
it ;

Bailroads Now LisagroSln aa to Which

Fired the rintJBhot.-

MR

.

, LOMAX TALKS OF THE'pATE TROUBLES

Union 1'rtclllo Will MoitAnr Cut of Its
Competitors on I'ncillq Opint Ili

Union 1'iicllln Kmploj-es
for Tliolr ChloIM Ordors.

General Passenger Agent Lomax of the
Union 1'nclflo was a Httlo bit warm yes-
tcnluy

-

nftor rsndlng itio report sent out
from Chicago to the oltoct that the Union
Pacific rend lunl taken the Inltmtlvo In a
rate war from Missouri rlVor points to Port ,

land nnd Puget Sound uoints. Mr. Jxmiax
says that It was not his road that mndo-
tlieso rates , but the Northern Paclllc , and
that us those roads wore rivals the Union
Paclllo was compelled to adopt similar rates
lu order to protect Us Interests.-

Vo
.

" are not cutting rates , " said Mr-
.Lomax

.
, "but wo will meat any reduction

made by the other roads covering the same
territory that wo do. Our rates huvo been
bused on business principles , but of course
wo will bo compelled to meet our rivals In
any move they may sco fit to make. This
cut reduces the first class rates from (CO to
$15 to Portland. Thcro Is no change in the
second class rates , and I do not bale for any
just at present. "

The passenger men are still uneasy and re-
gard

¬

the throat of the Canadian Pacific as
something more than it bluff when Ihoy say
that they will have their differentials oven
if they have to make a rate of $7 from St.
Paul to Portland and the northwestern coast *

points. This would carry the war right Into
Chicago and all the western roads would bo-
cotno

-

Involved , so that riding would bo
cheaper than walking. With a" rate of $7
from St. Paul to Portland a rate would bo
made of 18.50 to the western coast
from Chicago , as' the regular
rate from this point to St. Paul is-
SI 150. The Northern Pacific ami the Great
Northern would then take u hand in the
fight and the fur would fly , for Jim Hill has
Oeon aching for n chance to oven up some
old scores against the rivals of the Great
Northern. With the northwestern roads
lighting , the Santa Fo , Burlington , North-
western

¬

, Southern Pacific and other western
lines would bo compelled to fall in line and a
merry time would result. This would end
in n disastrous war and the strongest com-
pany

¬

would gain the victory at a financial
loss.

JN TIIK HANDS OP TI1K COUUT.

Attorney Tliurntoii 1'llos , the Now Waco
Schedule of the Union I'nellle.-

DBNVKii
.

, .Tan. SO. General Counsel Thurs-
ton of the Union Pacific railroad this after-
noon

¬

filed with .Hideo Hall tt , in the United
States court , a copy of the ; new wage sched-
ule

¬

of the Union Paciflciwith a brief argu-
ment

¬

nnd statement of thpl facts which led
up to the action of the receivers in making
out the now schedule. To''a renorter Judge
Thurston said , as did General Superintend-
ent

¬

Deuol yesterday , that tt Is not so much a
reduction as it is an equalization of wages ,
mill thnt tlin ilnnrp.ssnd"'condition of t.hn
times makes it incuinbqnt ,6n the recolvers-
of the Union Pacific , ns'ofiOther roads , to ro *

duce expenses as much'as' possible.
Judge Thurston dcclarpd thcro was no

truth in the rumor that } ru5 of the motives
of the receivers was to disorganize the labor
unions.

When the papers -wdro" filed the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the ornploVos'Mvore on hand.
Judge Croxton and Counsel -Cant , the
Knights of Labor attorneyat North Platte ,
have been retained to protect their inter ¬

ests. At their request J till go Hallott con-
tinued

¬

the hearing untll'totriorrow.-

Cmploycg

.

us Yet Undecided.
The railway employes of Omaha ha'vo

taken no notion in regard to Judge Dundy's
order , but are awaiting the arrival of some
of the officers of their several organizations.
The men are undecided as ,to what course to
pursue , and all talk of striking or'rosistlng
the ordered cut In their wugcs Is simply talk
of an unofficial nature. George Vroman ,
chairman of the grievance committee of the
locomotive engineers , was expected to arrive
from North Platte yesterday and hold a con ¬

ference with the officers of the various rail-
way

¬

organizations.
Some of the men are talking of filing a

protesting petition with Judge Dundy , ask ¬

ing that there be noreduction of wages from
the scale which was in effect before the
Union Pacific road wont into the hands of a-

receiver. . In order to sot aside the order of
Judge Dundy the men nro talklncr of appeal ¬

ing the matter to the United States circuit
court of appeals. All sorts of rumors as to
what the men will or will not do nro In cir-
culation

¬

, but no definite action can or will be-
taken without the sanction of the oftleo rs of
the railway employes federation-

.Rillronil
.

Lands In Wyoming ,

Senator Carey of Wyoming has taken up
the matter of perfecting the patents and titles
of government land In that state which had
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boon sottl tmilor the land irrant net to sot-
tiers of Wi'oralnff oy thu Union 1'aclllc Kail-
road company. Tlio tltlo.s of those lands
have boon Inwlvcd since tholrsalo by tlio
railway company , nnd 901110 of tlio trauts
liavo uliatiRud Immls several llincs. Tlio
land conimisaionoi'a of Washington liavo put
ort Iho granting of patents on those lands
upon various pretexts until now-

.At
.

tlio Instance of Senator Cnroy tlio
commissioner oT the pcnnral land oDIco was
yiistetilny ordurod to examine nil the list of
applications for patents for lands on the part
of the Union 1'acillo company which have
been sold in Wyoming In order that the
patents may bo Issued. Tlieso lands in some
instances have been transferred several
times and the final payments bavo boon
made to the Union Pacitlc , All the require-
ments

¬

of the law have been compiled with ,
Including payment of foes nnd surveying
obligations , nnd it nppoars that no patents
have been Issued to tlio company 188.1 ,
In Hint state. There nro about 1,000,000,

acres of land Involved In this question ,

vhlch ara now in thu hands of the settlers.
Senator Carey la conlldont that the issuance
of patents will soon follow the promised
examination.

JIM 1111,1 , IS CO.UINU.

lantern Nebraska A ( lulf In llaclicil by tlm-
Irent( Northern .Mitciintr ,

Sioux Crrr. Jan. 80. [Special Telegram to-

Tnu HER. ] F. A. Seaman , an ofllcer of the
Sioux City & Northern road , n lllll line , nnd-
W. . C. McNamara , n contractor , nnd two
directors of tlio newly organized Kastcrn
Nebraska & Quit road made the following
statement to tlio nubile today :

"You can say that the incorporators are
nil men with local interests and that wo-

rcalizo fully ns well ns the public do that wo
have not the means to build n railroad such
ns wo have planned , but that the road will
bo bull : in part during tlio present year.-
Wo

.

have people associated with us
who have the necessary money , but
for certain reasons tnolr names cannot be
associated publicly with our plans. You can
say flint Held work on the now line will bo
commenced in a very few days , and that
theru will bo undisputed evidences that wo
have money to back our undertakingWo
win cay lor uvoryininir as w

' 'Within ten days expect to have a
party of surveyors in the Hold. They will
bo under the direction of Mr. Kimball of
the firm of Kimball & McNamara. nnd T. R-
Wnkelleld will probably have charge of the
engineering party. Wo hope to have at
least ilfty miles of road located so that the
work of construction can bo commenced
ns soon ns the frost is out of Iho-
ground. . It' is our intention to con-
struct

¬

that much road during the
coming year. Tlio starting point will
bo In South Sioux City , probablv near the
end of tliq proposed Short Line bridge , over
which wo expect to linvo access to Sioux
City. The line will bo built in n southerly
direction , between the Sioux City nnd
Omaha line of tlio Chicago. St. Paul , Mliino-
.apolis

-

. & Omaha rend nnd the Missouri river.
The line will probably run very close to the
riv.or in Nebraska , In order to avoid tho-
rough country , nnd because wo thlnlc the
river bottom offers a good tributary terri-
tory

¬

to a line of road. Further than this
wo do not care to make any statements
relative to our road-

."Wo
.

hope to build at least fifty nrilci of-
tlio line this season. Inn wcolc or ton days
wo expect to bo able to make some more
dcllnito statements relative to our plans , but
at present anything further would bo pre-
mature

-
and might work us nn injury. You

can say that this is not a paper railroad nnd
that wo certainly mean business. "

The irciioral opinion hero is that the
scheme is backed by J. J. Hill for the pur-
pose

¬

of getting a line of tfto Great Northern
into Omaha und Kansas City and the great.
southwest. lumball & McNamara will com-
mence

¬

work on the llrst suction of fifty miles
ns soon as the frost is out of the ground-

.TItUUlJUl.L

.

I'KOTKSTS.-

Ho

.

Wants the Oltl Trnokaije Acronmont-
wltli'tho Union I'.iclllo Curried Ortt.-

DKSVEK
.

, Jan * 30. Franlr Trumbull , re-
ceiver

¬

of the Uulf road , has received a letter
from the receivers of the Union Pacitlc
informing him that they had obtained an
order from the United States circuit court
at Omaha directing them not to continue
the performance of the tracicago agreement
to run trains over the Julcsburg branch , but
allowing them lo keep the agreement to
have the Gulf road trains run over the
Cheycnno branch.-

Mr.
.

. Trumbull , In a supplemental petition
filed today , asks that m the United States
court the action of the Union Paciflc re-
ceivers

¬

in deciding to break the traffic con-
tracts

¬

ba passed upon and such orders made
ns the court may think proper. Mr. Trum ¬

bull says the entire property covered in the
traffic contracts is within the jurisdiction of
the Denver courts , und the Union Pacific re-
ceivers

¬

nro subject to the order of this court
in this matter.-

Alclitnon
.

Iteuoiveri In St. I.oiil * .
ST. L.OUIS , Jan. , SO. Receivers Uoinhart

and McCoolc of the Atchison , Topeka &
Santa Fo railroad arrived hero this morning ,
joining Receiver Wilson , who has been herosihco'yestorday , nnd all thrco liavo been in
close conference at the Southern hotel.
Their objects or intentions cannot bo loarncd ,
as It is imuossiblo to see olther of them , lot
alone get an interview with thorn. In addi-
tion

¬

Master in Chancery Johnson , General
Solicitor Pock and Messrs. Smith nnd Uos-
ington

-
, representing the Union Trust com-

pany
¬

, nro still hero. It is therefore probable
that something moro important than the se-
curing

-
of authority to pay debts , as inti-

mated
¬

yesterday , is on hand.
Will Try to MHtlo tliu DlHpntn.

KANSAS CITY , Jan. M. .l. M. Clicsborough-
of St. Louis , assistant general passenger
and tisket airent of the Vandalla railway ,
passed through K-iiisas City today on his
way to Denver , whtiro ho will nrbltrato the
question of percentages on passoujjor busi-
ness

¬

between the Missouri river nnd. Opilen ,

Salt Lake and common points. For fouryears Iho lines from Denver west
and from Denver east have boon
unable to amicably ngreo on a division of
the proceeds from a sale of a through tlcko'
1'rom Kaunas City to Ogdcn and common.-
points.

.

. Mr. Chesboraugh will try to settle
the dispute.

< ' I lie llnrl'iiKion.
CHICAGO , Jan. 80. Gross earnings of the

Burlington from January 1 to December 31 ,
1803 , wore *38S30483. a decrease
of $2,055,010, from 1802 ; tlio total
frolhgt earnings were t.M221i7,

) ! ) ) ,
n decrease of SJ.ii'i'.lH.'i ; the total passenger
earnings KlO.lSo.HSl , an Inc-i-oaso of
&! , !i7U.4U ; the oporatinir expenses woiti Wl-
502.180.

, -
. a decrease pf S100SOT. The total

not earnings for the year weroSI.SOI.SUl ,
decrease from ISO.1: of $578,210.-

1C

.

Unit tliu Uunvotv itouiN.
KANSAS CITT , Jan. IK) . The Kansas City

Local Passenger association has ordered nil
Denver lines to stop for tnlrty days tlio sale
of tickets Kansas City to Pueblo via Denver
for { 1075. Denver passengers have been
buying thcso tickets , riding to Denver on
them and then selling the Denver-Pueblo
coupon for $2 to brokers. The resnl . Is tint
tlio Denver railways liavo been unable to
sell Pueblo tickets at regular prices-

.Oriler

.

to .M.ixu u I'nyinniit.
MILWAUKEE , Jan. BO. This afternoon

Judge Jenkins made an order giving the
Wisconsin Central company $00,003 on ac-
count

¬

of anrvlcoa rendered and material fur¬

nished. This amount Is in addition to tlio
$12,000 a month paid by the receivers of the
company. _________

.Met tlio hllliui I'e'n Cut.
KANSAS CITT , Jan. 80. The nurlington

railway has mot the reduced rates on corn
and wheat from Missouri river points to
Chlpago und common points. Thu Santa Fo
originally made the rato. whlnli is U cents a
hundred on wheat and & cents on corn.

Denied thu Petition.M-
IIAVAVKEE.

.
. Jan , ! IO. Judge Jenkins , late

this afternoon , denied the petition of the
Nor t lie. MI Paclllo receivers for thu return of
books nud payment of money ,

o-

VniiU n llrnu.vur Appointed.1-
'oi'BKA

.
, Jan. 3 :) . 15. F. FilU-ld of Vermont

today begun a foreclosure suit In thot'nltod
States court on a mortgage lull by him
against lho, (Jlacomlnl hotel jiroperty In
Lcavenworth. He aak taut a receiver bo-
appointed. .

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

AsMoiatod Charities Will Giro a Charity
Concert Next Friday Evening.

CITY COUNCIL AND THE ROAD FUND

Alnnntrnug Hog From lutrre Itrnrlir * tlin
flicking Ilniiic 1'nrtlinr C-

Acalmt Annlo route Ollior
City Xows.

A concert will bo given at Bauer's hall on
Friday overling , February i) , for the benefit
of the needy. U will bo under tliu auspices
of the Associated Charities. Mr. K M-
.Honncll

.

Is chairman of the committee on-
program. . The women who are Interested
In charity work have sold n grout many
tickets , nnd It is expected that thu hall will
uo packed. The object Is a worthy one , nnd
will no doubt bo liberally patronized. The
program Is :

1'lano Solo Noraro , Kantnsla ItrlHIanto. . ..SlKmiind LumUborg
ocal Solo Gomiollcr'H eicmulo. . . . ! , . llarnus

.Mrs. Cook.
Quitrrnl Scene Ilrutus and Cnsilus-

Mr. . A. V. Klnslur ( llriilus ) , Air. Uliurlod Mor-
larly

-
il'a lui ) .

Scotch HaKplpur.s In Nutlvo Costuniu ,
Scotch Airs.Moisr.i. iMcKunzIc , lliicliutmn and McUuugall.

IndlaiiUlub Swlnglni ;.Uliurlos y. Al vnrM.
Vocal Solo The llravc .Sen'tliml. Hodney

Mr. K. M. Itonnull.
OrlRliKil Song and Iliinca Wliun Mlchaui

U'Urady Homo..Miss Klla WrlKht.
I'lauoSolo-Koctnrnu , Up. IX--i.Chopin

Airs. Utufuson.
Character SScctchuB..Mr. Kihvln S. Thompson.
Klllo JIuslciilu.Messrs. Honncll and I'rltl.s ,
Acrohnt 1'orfurtnancn.Mcd-ir.s. T. K. Bullock unit Harry lluimming.
Vocal Solo Selected. . .

AIUs Inn Iveiuiotly.
Uocltatlou-Sliurldiin'N Kldu

. .Mr. A. V. ICInslor.
Ila.sj Solo rallcn by thuVuyslilo

A. U.
Mr. E. (J. Kor7ollo. .

City Coiinutl Kmuiois.
Several members of the Taxpayers league

attended the mcutimr of the city council
Monday night. They were thcro to urgj the
council to proceed atonco to collect from
the county commissioners the balance said
to be due from the road fund. Attorney
Lane first spoke in behalf of the league.
His argument was that South Omaha is a
city of the second class and that the com-
missioners

¬

could be compelled to pay over
the balance if the manor was ta ken into
court. C. M. Hunt , the banker , was of thu
same opinion. I d Johnson was , thcro and
expressed his views in substance thu same
as has boon published in TUB
BUG. Mr. Johnson also readn let-
ter

¬

from Judge Samuel Maxwoli in
which the latter states positively that South
On.alia is a city of the second class , having
had at the time the last census was taken
a population of less than 10,001)) . Cit.v Attor-
ney

¬

Van Duscn explained the .
.em-

barrassment
¬

and disadvantages it would
put the city to if the light for
the money was made on that propo-
sition.

¬

. The discussion was quite spirited
for a titno , and the whole matter was dis-
posed

¬

of by the mayor appointing Council-
men

-

BulliiVyman , Conlcy and the rlt.v at-
tornoy'to

-
moot with a like committee irom

the Taxpayers league to see if they could not.
agree upon some procedure to test the class
of South Omaha by placing the city in the
light of defendant instead of ulah'titT.

Police Captain Auslii. was suspended for
ten.days for violating one of the police rules.

There was a petition from Brown park
and Second ward property owners urging
the council not to repeal the ordinance pro-
viding

¬

for more wntor hydrants in their dis-
tricts.

¬

. The petition gives several left-
nanuoti siaps m mo .taxpayers icaguo ami
suggests that if the number of hydrants is
io bo reduced lot them ho taken from the
Fourth word , whore they were placed for
the solo bandit of the South Omaha Land
company. The paper was lllod.

The property owners want the alloy be-

tween
¬

H and I and Twentieth and Twenty-
first streets repaved.-

Ofllcer
.

Ed ICroogor was granted four days'l-
oavo. .

John Condon wants the city to pay him
back $200 which ho advanced to grade an
alloy-

.Pjro
.

Chief Smith asked the council to pur-
chase

¬

a $15 electric battery tester.
Nebraska lodge No. !2i , Ancient Order

United Workmen , sent complimentary
tickets and Invitations to the mayor und
council to attend their ball on the evening of
February 4.

City Clerk Ditzen reported that ho had
discovered that ho had overpaid the city nt-
torney

-
$!23 some tlino ago. but that the error-

would bo corrected in this month's report.
The committee from the Taxpayers league
claim to have discovered this error for Mr.
Dltzen.

Frank Potelka will have to lay a now flvo-
foot sidewalk on N street , between Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth streets.-

A
.

railing was ordered built around the
ccllarway at Twenty-eighth and II streets.

The city attorney was instructed to give
his opinion us to whether tire hydrants
could bo relocated.-

A
.

$100 grocery bill was paid by the coun-
cil

¬

for the Associated charities.-
II.

.

. II. JOHM was given permission to place
a sot of scales for city use on Twenty-sixth
street , between L nnd M.

l > o rno nl Iliinoi1 IMfy.-
A

.
literary entertainment and datco: will

bo given by Unchurch lodge No. !.' , Oc rco of
Honor , Ancient Order United Workmen ,

next Thursday evening , tUo following
program will bo rendered :

Iiibtiuineiitiil Muilc livening Breeze * . . . .
.Mix. I ) . ! ' . Atkinson

Kccltiitlon .MeutliiR Nl ht..Mls < .Maud liuhel
Solo ThlnkliiK .Miss Nellln llrlu.- , !
Instrumental Diiut llcuiillcs uf I'uradUo. .

Miss's .Muml unit Calllo Wlllliimf
K cl tut IonSearrhl ng for thi'Mnlii : . . .

.Mlis I'horry Tyleu
Solo Won't Vuu Ho My Swoetlii'art

MUsM.iiid I'nttnillDutch Dliilucl I'rllr. Huber.schleKul
InslniiiH'iita ! Duel

Mlis Anna Glasgow and .Mr.s. Jen.slu t'ur-
penti'f.

-
.

Recitation The KnnkiiUruortholCoinn-
Mri. . .It'sslu Carp''nlor

Indian Chili Swinging Miss I'arHiAn.ilnInstrumental .Music The Sturm
Mlv > Hal-y Nvo

Uccliutloii One , Two , Throe , Tour
MNs M-iy HalvniMi

Selirtlcm on tlio ItuKpl-m Mr. .Mcl'aim
S | oech Kiiliri'hain l-iiciiie.s:

The literary program will bk-jin.at-So'clock(
and us soon us completed dniicin ;; will begin-

.I'liniuiil

.

lit MI < K filn; O'ltiinnrll ,

The funeral of the late Miss Klla O'Djnnull
took place yesterday morning frnnuSl. Agnc : '
church , where a high mass mil the last s.id
rites wore hold. Tl.o services wore largely
attended by many dear friends and rolallvu.i
who had often cnjoyod thu rompmy: uf their
departed friend , and who will miss liar
pleasant face in tlin future sociul doings in
South Omaha , of which she wan I Mo llfn.

The largo attendance uf friends and mem
bers of the Young Utdlcs' tmdallty nttust to
her goodness of character and social standi-ng.

-
. Many ofTurlngB were inadu in lloral de-

sljjiiH
-

thatwuro, buaiitlfnl. Tim remains
were interred in St. Mary'w cemetery.-

Itcllot
.

Curim Ivulli-H iCntrrtiiln ,

The Woman's Hcllcf Corps and Daughters
of Veterans gavo.t card party nnd dunce at
Knights of Pythias hall Monday night which
was n great big success. Thu hall was tilled
to Its limited capacity , and nil hands boomed
to bu in a jolly and entertaining muud. High-
live and dancing were indulged in until the
proper hour for llmch arrived , when the
Indies dished up u spread for their guests
that would bo hard to beat. The socials
given by the ladles of these societies are al-
ways

¬

much onjoycd by thosu u ho attend
ttiuin.

MoHnrruy on tliu Carpet.
Dive McMurray is In trouble ii alu , Tub

time he Is charged with obtaining monuy by-

fulso representations.-
MoMurray

.

is u butcher by trado. For
eight years lib was employed at Swift's and
during that limn wuS considered a first class
workman. After lu.ivln ;; ttiu packing house
Dave went Into thu moil business fur him-
self

¬

nnd would have prospered it lie had lot
liquor ulouo. Kauh aprco coat him dearly

nnd within the last few month * ho !m boon
arrested n number of times , hlniiorlmn
about ruined Ills hniln.

Monday uvunliu ; John W. Uhodos lllod ncase In the pollen court against McMurray ,
nllolngllmtbi misrepresentation , ha loanedDave flOO. Asslntatit County Alturnnvblabaugh II I oil the Information but It nowappears that Hhodes rufuiud to pro cmito ,
and If nothing U done this morning Judge-
Fowler will dismiss the caso.

AlcMurray was treasurer of n secretsociety , and it is claimed that ho blew lu
$75 of the lodge money. A lawyer was en-caged to prosuouto the case , but It was
llxud up and dropped.-

CtmrKPil

.

With Mrnllnir u Wittnh.
Anna Peterson galled at the police station

VOateitl.1V tn L'lvn tn tltrt imltrtu u i1nurti tnttmi
of n Rold watch and sot ring which she says
was stolen from her by Annie Petno of thU-
city. . The Potnc girl Is now In the county
Jail nwnliiiig trial on the charge of larceny.
Miss I'otor.son was employed as a domo.stlu
in .Mr. Kothchlld'.i residence In Omaha whim
Miss Potac called there looking fur work and
committed the thult. Thu police recoveredconsldcraolo Jewelry In the possession of
Miss Potac , but Honour It answers the de-
scription given by Miss Peterson of hnr-
watch. .

Iltt U u Illi; UiT-
The largest porker that was over received

at thu South Omaha yards was brought In
yesterday from Tabor , In. , by D.ivis ft Mini-
singer , who shipped In n consignment of sev-
eral

¬

ear loads. It was a stag and weighed
exactly WO pounds. The hog was olaven
feet long from thu lip of Its nose to tliu tail.Its massive proportions attracted the alien-thin of n great many parsons and none
heard to say they had seen any us largo out-
side

¬

of a circus. The consignment went to
the Omaha Packing company-

.Snr
.

lliinliliiVitli line t'.yr.-
O.

.
. W. Marble took on siifllclont liquor Mon-

day
¬

night to make It possible for him to sou
double with one oyc s hut. lie started for
homo , but got Into thu wrong hoiiso.

Marble staggered up to the residence of O.
B. Muruy and insisted that ho was in hU
own domicile. Mr. Moroy endeavored to
talk the man out of his convictions when
Marble uecame angry and Mercy turned
him over io a policeman who locked him tip.
Judge Fowler lined him $: i ami coats.

Itoliliuil u "irnn' ( . "
It was reported to the police early last

evening that two men had robbed a "drunk"-
In Musselman's saloon on Twenty-seventh
street , between N and O. Uctoctivu Thomas
was put on thu case and In less th in an
hour had the guilty men behind thu Dirs.
They gave the names of George O'Malloy
ami Barton 1. The amount of
money said to have boon taken was ?:t.7ii-

.Muuiu

.

< ; u > < t 4i | .
Mrs. Dan Hafforty Is rooarted as bolng

dangerously III.
There Is still an abundance of bread at

the Charity store which the needy may have
by calling for It. Those who need assist-
ance

¬

should make their wants known und
none will be allowed to suffer.

The young people of ibo Christian church
will hold a dime social in Iho church on
Thursday evening. A .pleasing program will
bo rendered and refreshments served. All
who care to spend a pleasant evening are
invited ,

Ilov. Stcpbcns&n's sermon last Sunday on
the "Sins of this city" was not entirely b.ir-
rcn

-
of politics. Ho recommended that the

bettor class of citizens get together and
unite on some man for mayor who would bo
true to his obligations when the oath of-
ofllco was administered. Ho was opposed to
using the saloon money to educate thu-
children. . One declaration Iho gentleman
made caused the sisters and brothers to
smile on tin ; ( | Ulot. Hosait ! : "Ifyou liavn't
pot the monuy to educate your children ,
why don't have any ; that's all. "

The old reliably remedy for cough , cold ,
croup and sore throat , Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup , should bo kept in every liomc..-

rl.V.VU

.

O
. UXiJKMKS'tll

Don't got the idea that the "Black Crook' *

Is a bad play. Perhaps some people may go-
to sco the play because tlioy expect it to bo ,
and perhaps others stay away because they
think it is vulgar. If they would enjoy u
series of pictures of life and beauty inde-
scribably cram ! , they can huvo them in the
score or more of magnificent tableaux. Ifthey enjoy dancing , and who doesn't , they
can see it done here by finished performers ,
who illustrate the tcrpsichorcan art In Itsevery conceivable phase. Ir they desire to
see tlin very perfection of stagecraft the op-
portunltyis

-
at hand. The "Black Crook"

opens a lour nights'engagement at Boyd'a
theater this evening , with a matinuo Satur ¬

day.
The successful spectacle of "Tlio Spider

and Fly , " which comes to Boyd's Theater
next week , can certainly bo classed im ono
of the distinct novelties of the coming
season , having been reorganized and
thoroughly equipped in Kuropo at an
enormous expense. The company number
over fifty people and embrace tho'names of
only prominent ICurouoan nnd American
comedians , vocalists , dancers. pantomlmlstB
and burlesque artists. The costumes ,
scenery , electric and mechanical effects tire
all new.

The well known theatrical advance agent ,
Samuel Fletcher , arrived in the city yester-
day

¬

, heralding the coming of llaulori's
"Kantasma , " which event takes place at the
Boyd the latter part of next week.

It scorns hardly necessary to moro than
announce tliu fact that Oils Williams will
appear at the Fifteenth Street theater for
four nights , commencing with Sunday
niutlnuo , to insure a series of erowdoil-
houses. . Ho 1ms b.ii n with us so long and
has always given Kuuli eminent .satisfnction
that mm leol.s safe in going to see him in
anything , knowing full well that ho ulway.t
keeps faith with thoaiiuucmunt-lovlng pub'l-
ie. . Ills now play , "Aiiril Fool , " is said to
bo an exceedingly clover ou.o , brimful of
coed specialties and funny situations. Mr.
U'iltlamt. on" , us well as on tlio Htag > , has : v

great personal following , lie boloim * to-
mure clubs , organ ia.itions and .so-
duties than any other actor lu
America , and this great popular
ity is not of his own seeking cither , but U
owing to his well known powers of enter-
taining

¬

, ho being a member of Polar Star
lodge of Odd Folhm-.H of Now Yurk city ,
Doiton lodge Ni . ID , Benevolent and Pro-
tective

-
Order of Kllsa , of which ho la a life

membar ; p.tst chancellor of Kdvvln Forest
lodgo. Kni''htn of Pyihiuu , Wnplta tnbu f
Hou Men of Boston , II. T. Terry post. Clr.unl
Army of thu Itopiibltc , of Wt. Cloimms ,
Mich. ; the Sagumororlub of Harlem , K V j
Now Yuri ; lodge No. ! Ell! , Free and Aicuptod.-
Masons ; Manhattan chapter No. 1SI , Itiyal
Arch -Masons : Palestine rommandcry No IK ,
Knight Tmnplnrs ; Mecca temple , New York
Consulty) ! Thlrty-set'onil Degree Northurn
MnsmiUi Jurisdiction. IIIn entertainments
during thujiiiBt so.iHon hnvouocn selected by
members of thu Mover.il orgaiil Ulims of
winch hu is a memharand matin it gala occa-
sion

¬

by tlio presence of Inm.li'oils whosehlom ,
If over during llui snasou , altond any uthcr-
cntertainmeut ,

HoWltt's I.ittlo K-irly Itisjri. plIU-
iiafe pills , bust pills-

.Ilnnlot tlin ( li irsi H

, Jan. ! Mi. Wtllliini Kangath , sec-
retary

¬

of tlm Atlas l-nati company , stated
today hu had received a notice from thu
state uuditoi- giving him sixty days in
which to correct thu "unsafe and illegal pro-

ceedings of Iho company. " The auditor
claims thu company has buon in biiBlncs.i
only eight months , but already has lluliliitle.s
largely lu excess of its nsseu , and that loani
are made to illrcotor.s without proper nectir-
Ity

-
, Thu secretary madn a Kcneral ilenhil pf

Illccal practices ind sild the chargu that ,

loans are mailo on Insulllolcnt security U un ¬

founded.-

If

.

yon co out early In thu morning you may
catch rheumatism. Salvation Oil CIUVK it-

.Killeil

.

Him ' 1 hrmr.'li iliiilon: >
-.

S.M.T h.vui ! , Jan , iioJohn J. Hurst , a
ranchman near .Ma lad Cltv , Idaho , luspoetcd
his wife of undue intimacy with Morunu H.
Morgan , u neighbor , and , nftur (| iia'i' Ilir<
with her , sent for Morgan ami shot him
dead , Herat was arrested.

Cure Indljpstljii an t-

UoWitt'u Little Karly Uucrs-


